Substructure and responses of cholinergic synaptic vesicles in the atomic force microscope.
The substructure and responses of individual 100-nm synaptic vesicles to osmotic stress have been probed with an atomic force microscope (AFM) operating in tapping mode. Cholinergic synaptic vesicles from the electric organ of Torpedo californica were imaged continuously as the osmolarity of the buffer was decreased. Vesicles in hyposmotic buffer lysed to form flat circular structures on the mica surface with a diameter about two times that of intact vesicles and a thickness of 7.2 +/- 1.7 nm, which can accommodate the lipid bilayer plus the internal proteoglycan. Images of intact vesicles in air reveal creases in the membrane surface. Phase mode AFM images of lysed vesicles in air show the presence of a material not seen on intact vesicles that might be intravesicular proteoglycan released from the membrane at very low osmotic and ionic strength.